
You CANTPLAV^a/ERT&E
WHOLE COUR5E4WITH ONE GoLF-
STICK AMdVoUCAMTPLAV
EVERY" 0CCA51 bl\J WITH ONE:
OUTflT. YOU EEEL SO /WCH.
MORE! COrvHDErAT WITH NlCE
NEW CLOTHES
y^& BUSTtR BRoVN.

tf K&uTT+i.//-.

OUCOtrrpiT 77

You v.ish ih improve your condition, do you not?
if so, improve*your loolcs. Your face and figure will
look a grcal deal bettcr ii you puf the proper things
upon your figure. When you go visiting you will
mcct with ;t warracr welcome if you wear better
clothcs. If you wear poor garments, will you be wel¬
come at ;ill ?

Welcome-Making Suits.$12.50 to $30.00
Welcome-Making Hats.$1.50 to $5.00
Welcome-Making Neckwear.25c to $1.00
Welcome-Making Shoes .$2.00 to $5.00
Welcome Making Hose .25c to $1.00
Welcome Making Shirts.50c to $3.50

BURK & CO.
Makers of the Clothes They Sel!
1003 East Main Street

II TO EXPDSITION OF
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banquetcd by Js|()anese Consul S. Hls-
nrrjidau, and in t!f.' everiing General Mae-
Arthttr, honoraHrJtHcort ofvthe party to
Washington, gavfl a dinn'er for General
Kurokl nnd hls sf Iff. Later in the even¬

lng several of n*6' Japancse offlcers at-
tended a smokea j nivrn by tho Seattlo
Athletlc Club. oxfol wttneased boxfng and
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at_

MALEDICTIONS ON SOLDIERS

Scvcral Pcrsons Were Arrestcd
for Outrajje, [ncluding a

Licutenant.

NAN'TKZ. FBANCE, May 4.--AI dayligbt
to-day flfty mounted gsridarm's mirroundod
the convent oT the t"r«ulinon brro Hnd. wlien
tlie Slatern refused to open tlie donrs, tbfl
d'.ors were battercd !n. The SUtent were
found am-emljled at prayer ln tho chapel,
but after thn mother miperlor had read a
j.r..f»t acalmt tlie nc:1on of the authorltiea
llui ..fTl'lHilnR prirM removed the lioly saera-
ment and the Klsteri w|th«lr«w.

ln the meantlinc an exclted rrowd Kath-
ered nut«ldc tho convent, »houtln;j tnalo-
dlctlona nn the celdlers. Ceyeral personn
were arrrptrd. Incluillng n lleutenant of th»
Twenty-fiftl. dragons

GOES TO JAMESTOWN.
Secretary Taft's Party Will Spent
Two Days in Historic Waters.
JVASUINOTOX, 1>. C, .Mny 4..Secre¬

tary Taft left Washlngton to-nightfor llampton Roads on the regular
lino boat, accompanled hy Mrs. Taft
and Ocneral Crozler, Associato Jus-
ticc Moody and Miss Mabel T. Board-
nian. Upon arrival at Kort Monroe to-
morrow niornlntr the party will trans-
ship to a private yacht and spund two
days in a careful inspection of the
Jamestown ISxposltlon and in vlsitlng
the ancient town site of Jamestown,
returning to U'ashington next Tue.s-
day. It is statod that the secretnry's
vislt has no connectlon wlth tho finan-
clal affalrs of tlie\pxpoRltlon, althougtl
lic is a mcnibor of the govcrninenl
coiiiinlsslon.
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More Style, More Ease

THBE NELSON SHOE
We

Ih i.
ful Shodjlda

Conj
¦i J P1':less; ytjs,J5,s
cquippeut;h

Dozc1

ile
Je

Storcs
.rls

)tne to oui' airay of new Spring Footwcar. Bcauti-
that forccast the correct thing for this season,

ininre,slylc, elegancc and inclividuality, they costyou
much less, for we makc them in our own well

factpry.
us of stylcs for mcu.dozc'ns of stylcs for wpmen,
u Slipc is easy on your feet and your pursc,

"he Nelson Shoe Company,
No. 3 East Broad Street.

principal cities, J. 0. KIRK, JR., Manager.

LINERS HELD FAST
BY FIELDS OF ICE

TIhtc Sliips Bclieved to fic Ini-
pii.MMicd (in N'ovihcrn

Coasl.

ICE BREAKERS ARE HELPLESS

Captain Saw Two I1. nvcrful ( r.ift
tihbcddcd, and No VVay Open

for Escapc.
H.YLIKAX, N. k, Mny 1. Thre« large

lr;in.« Atlnhtlc liners nrr. bclieved to be
Imprlaonerl in thc vasl Ico n<ids thal com
pletoly litock Cabot strall, between New-
iniindliiriil nnd Cnpo Breton, nnd other
lltiPB Iu tho Montrenl nnd si. Lawrenee
aervlcn h&vo been forced to land pasceii'
gers nnd frelghl ln tiii-. porl after ln-
nffccttial alte.mpli to plerce tha irapene-trablo bnriler. Tho Allan Ilne stenmer
Sardlnlnn, Captnln Mear, from London
nnd Hnvro for Montrenl, which waa forc-
fid Into thla porl yeaterday. to lattd her
six huridred passeiigors, reports thnt Im-
beddod ln thf Ico flelds he could aee two
l.-.tge steamers. Ono wns thr. Allan iltier
Ontarlan, from London for Montrenl, nnd
a four mnsled Dominion llne'r, which
Captnln Mear thouglil wns tho Van-
couvcr, which Ballcd for Montrenl from
LIverpool 'in Aprll 30; the snmo dav on
which the pntartan left London, Both of
these powerful shlpa, Captain Mear rc-
ported were helple.-;. atul movmg only
with tho iin. ert.-iin motjotl of thr. iro
flelds. He wns unablo to s'-r- the Allan
llne ste.'inu r lonhm. which is also belleved
tn be fast in the Ice, Ibnlan nrrlvrd here
Aprll -7 from Llvr>rpoo1. which port Fhe
left AprlJ ls. and salled from here nn the
twenty-elehth for Qnebec with a thous-
nnd pns.-ienpers nn board. Sho haa not
Finr-e been roported nnd lt Ib thought
that she too rnust be at the morov of
the flelds somcwhcre ln the Gulf of st.
Lnwroii'-e. Th» flelds stret<h acrosa Cabot
Btrnlt for n distnm-e of n Hulo over flfty
mlles and to ndd to Ihe dahgers <if navi-
gntlon a thlck fog hnngs over tho .'oast.
Not for years hns '."' ppenlng of the
siimmer sorvlce to Montrenl been bo de-
layerl as ihis yoar nnd ajj a rnsult im-
mnnse nuantltles "f frelghl deslghafed for
that pnrt, whfch in the s>immr.r |o 0ne
of Ihe gr«-ate»t shippl'ng termllials r,n the
continent, have been severely dolayed.
The hr condltlons thls wlntr-r all up nnd

down the coal of the morltlme provinees
hns been worse than for in.niy aoaeohfl
and hns catiaod great damnge to Bhip-
pliiE' and mnrln» Interests. Thr> govern-
m':iit Ice-breaklng steamers have ber-n
lielpless for weeks at a tlme, havlng
b<-pn caught In thelr efforts to relleve
othr-r vessels. The aeallng fleet has been
one nf the- heavleat losers. lts catch hns
run thoiisands bfhlml thnt "f last year
owing tr> the aeallng crounds b"lng WOlled
In by vast Ice flelds. Severn! r.f the
steamers were badly damnzed In the Ico
and three aro still Imprisnned somowhere
along the coaat.

HURT IN RUNAWAY.
Messrs. J. J. McHenry and Fostcr

Thrown from Buggy.[Special to The Tlmea-DIspatch]
AFTON. VA.. Mny L.By n horse ruii-

nlng away to-day, Mr. John J. Mc¬Henry. a flnatfcicr and banker, of
Loulavlllc, K'y., und Mr. Foster, i.f

i Weahlngton, D. C, were painfully hutt.I .Mr. McHenry was the woret hurt r.f
the two. belng thrown from the vohlcle

j and pustalnlng injiui.-.-t which have de-
voloped so painfully that he la confined

j to his rr.om. Mr. McHenry Is promlnent
in lyniisville, and Is a banker In thisI Sta;.'. He was promotcr of tho
W'ayncsboro Bank. now th.. Nationalj Bank, ot that town, aa well aa of, sev-
eral othera ln thls state. n. owns thc
Beiie .,f Nolaon orchard, nnd is a son-
|n-!aw of .Mr. Ja.ni.es I:. GpodlOc, wlth
whom he was vlsltlng at thc tlmo of
ihe accldent.

Mr. Foster, of Washington. I>. <".. ls
connected wlth the Unlted st,'<ie.; Hqr-
ticiilturnl Department, nnd wns accotn-
panying him t<> hls orchard propertlea.
-#

SCOTCH LADS COMING.

Four More Young Men Cast
Their Lot With Carolina.
[Special to The Tlmes-Diapatch.]

PALI3IGH, K. t'.. May I. -Seiiretary
T. K. Bruner, of the State Department
of Agriculturo, recelvod not ice thls
mornlng that four more Scotch lads
luid £;illed from Scotland for North
Carolina to bo placed by the Depart¬
ment of Agriculturo in lts immlgratlon
work. Mr. Bruner says conslderable
dlfflculty is belng cxpericnced In se-
curlng pabsagc for the immlgrantg to
be brought Over, owing to the heavy
truvol of a general charactcr. Ho hopes,
howovor. very soon to ovorcome thla
diflioulty.
-»

DIDN'T LIKE PICTURES.
Ministers and Police Protest, but

People Went to See Them,
[Special to The Times-Dtspalch.]

WII..MINGTO.N'. N\ C. May 'lt.As Ihe
rosult of an agitation *by proniineut
ministers and protests by scores of
busincs.s men. thf- police to-duy stoppod
a moving picture tiiealro herr- from
preseutlng the Thaw tragedy. The agi¬
tation only served to overflow the the-
atre at every pertrjrmanco uittil thc
police took a hiind.

CARRY OFF ALL IN SIGHT.

Thieves Visit Lady's House While
She Is Away and Loot It.

W1NCHESTER,. VA., May I..Tho
honio of Mrs. Mallnda Pauglimau, at
Mount Oliye, this county, waK entored
by biirgliirs durlng the absenco of Mrs.
Paughman, who wns on a vlalt to thla
clty, and practlcally every artlclo of,vniuo in the household stolen. The
thieves oven carrled off nll tho food
Bupplics, nnd loss aggrogated se.vernl,
huudtvd dollars.

FINE OLD HOME BURNS.

Residence of Mr. W. F. Deekons
Destroyed Friday.

STAUNTON, VA., May I..A flne old
brlck dwolling on the t'nriu of W. V.
Doenkons, near Pisliervillo, Augusta
county, caught flro early yestorday
morning and was reduced to ashes. Tho
house was about three-quartors of n

contttry old and wns one of the lnnd-
nmrks of tho eomiiiunity. II wns vnliied
at about $3,000, and wns insured nn-

only $1,200.
a-

Surprise Party.
MIsk "Mabol Connelly, of Twonly-thlrd

Street, >vaS tlio roeiplent of a de.liglit-
fui surprlso party si few ovonlnga ago.
Musloal soloetlons, giniies nnd reolU-
tions wero tho pleasant fealures of ihe
r.venlng's progi'Hiu. At ,11 o'clock
dainty rofreslnnents wero sorvod,
Among thoso who compoued tlie

Hflrty WOl'fl Mlsses Allco Wyatt, llelen
SVilth, Hnzel Tuckor, Bosslo WyaLt,
Edith La Grando, Onolila Whai lon, Bos¬
slo Connelly, 'Mabol Connelly, Mosavs.
Frenk Chaudlor, Charles Perltlns,"'Frod-
orick Koch, Vlrginlus Pchdloton, Hatry
Mtilor, Hugh Pondletou, Frunk Smlth,
und nimiy. othera,

Poems You Ought to Know.
Whatover your orcupnllon mny bc, and liowovnr crowded your

liotlrfl wlih affflll'B, do nrji Tnii tn sncuro nl. loiiflt, 11 few iiilnutea evorf
day for rr'fiTHlinipnt of yottr Inner llfe wlth a blt of pootry..Prat.
CharlOB BHot Norton.

) NO. 1101,

Fly to the Desert.
Bj THOMAS Mixilti;.

Thi* poerii lf- "»¦¦ Of th< "onga In "Lalln Itonkh." Tho hlrd rnllod tho
InpwIiiK Wfl* snppo.sorl lo have tlie p..w-i .,f llmllng WlltCr lind<TRT»illl<l.
Other so1ectlon« fr»m Moore, hu< porlrnlt, autogritph nnd MogrnpiikniHketch, luivc aircady been prlnted ln this acrjes.

Kly lo tlie il.'snrt, f)y virllli inn:
Our Arnb lotltH nm nirlo [or thoe;
But, oh: tho cholce whal hoarl cbii rloubt,
of tcnta wlth lovo, or thronea wtthoun

Onr rocka are rutigli, bul sinlling thero
Th' Hc'aolo wiivph hor yellow1 hftlr,
I.onrly nnd awect, nor lovod tho Icsb
For flowerfng ln a wltderhoan.

Our samls aro baro, but down thrir slope
The Bllvery-footed aiitelope
As gracofully and gnyly sprinps
As o'nr tlie mnrblo conrts of kings.

Then come.thy Arnb mald will be
Tho lovod and lono acncia-troo.
Tho antelopp. wIiobc foot shall bless
Wlth their light. sound thy lonellnoss.

Ob! Ihnro aro Iooks and toncs that dart.
An insinnt Bttnahtne through the heart,.
As if the Kiiiil that mlnute caught
Some treasure lt through Hfo had sought;

As if the very lips and oyes,
Predcsiiiietl to have all our Kighs,
And never bn forgot agatn,
Sparkled and apqken before ns ihon!

So came thy every glanre nnd tono
"When first on we they breathed and shone;
New. ns lf brought from other Kpbcres,
Yet welcome as If loved for years.

Then fly with me,- lf thou hasl. known.
No other flaino, nor falsely ihrown
A Kpm ii way, thal thou hadst. Bwom
Should nvor ln thy heart be wbrn.

Come, If tho lovo Ihou bast for me.
Ts pure and fresh as minp for tbee..
Fresh as tlie fonntain under Bround.
When first 'tis by tho Tapwlng found.

But 1f for mo thou dnst fnrsak*
Somo nilior mnid, and rudely hreak
Tfpr worshlpped imnco from its hasc,
To plvp lo nie tho ruiuod plaee;

Then. fare tlme well.f"d rathcr mako
My bowor upon somp Jcy lake
When thawing suns boeln to sliine.
Than trust. to love so falso as thiuc!

Thl» »eries neBiiD In The Tlnies-Dlnpatch Sunday, Oct. 11, 1>^S. Ono ls puMUhcd MCB d»)r.

iitUk hoiiii/maid Jcaft m. Xcz Jfac

i^Pi

W"VV ih:, f « ,-tlmt, r...i. , ,» e.,

we- nwd onz o4 tfkcte. nie& lee Soxab
to keeji tfainffb vool and ft#6$> wik
tomdlme& l ad Jbun&kif Set\Mcn-
*H#a£b a^vd t$,e>\e*6> aC\&aub &ome~

tfting good to eat tfaeke. a A<heeia£
±a& ol wiz 4qm& on now at &vwn
do£Ca\& and 4<4ttf eents. £d'& have
dadcUj <po and &ee tfoztM' to-dau.
MONARCH, ODORLESS and FASHIOX.tlicsc we can rc

commend as first-class food preservcr.s.

Excelsior
The Best

That You Can Get
Whcn vnu hcar a wofnan praislnnj

her Gas Range, how easy it is to opc-
rate, how nicely it cooks her food,
and how Iittle gas it tises, you caiv
rest asstired slic lias an Excelsior,
Range. $12.50 to $23.00.

Clover Leaf Cooker and Warmer
Only one burncr rcquired to cook and

kcep warm tour articles at tlie same tinic.
lt saves 75 per cent. in rras coiisum'ed while
cooktng, fits any gas range, and does not
blacken tlie utcnsils.

Folding Go-Carts, Rubber Tires, $2
Allwiu Coltapsiblc Carts, Ilcywood Carts.

with lace parasols, $8.50.
Pretty FoMing Carts,

^\yft\*ttwE; tiVR?ti^ $toves
\wiRm&BroN& Sts. Rvavvvwa, va.

Money Saved! Money Saved!

20c-Merchant's Dinner-20c
Beginning Monday, May 6th,

R.Francioni, 114 East Broad Street
Will furnish from 12 to J o'ciock a Business Men's Dinner for

20 Cents!
A wholesqmc, wcll-CQoked nieal.

Quick scrviee. saving timc and car fare.

Francioni's Stag Hotel
New and up-to-da"te. Reasonabje prices.
Roonis day or \vcck.
Restauraut, Oystcr and Diuing-Rooms open all tlie tinic.
Sunday rneals a specialty.

BRYAN BITTER ON

Thinks Too Many Sell Tlicii
SouU and TJiereby Aid Grand

Larccnv.

NONE TO SERVE PEOPLE

in an Address. Nebraskau liupc:
That Better Day Will Come

for Profession.

CHICAGO,.ILL.; May l..Wllllam Jen-
nings Brynn told three hundred Chicago
lnwyers last nlght what he thinks of the
kgal profcssion in Amerlca. Thc plcture
on the whole was not a luight one. As a

graduate of the old Union t'olcse of Law,
which has sincc becoine the Norlliwestern
t'nlversit>vlaw school, Mr. Bryan attend-
ed the nnnual dinner of the grnduates
Of the Instttutlon. The ntle of hls address
waa "The Price nf a Sotil." "I belleve,"
said In conciuslgn, "thnt tlie day will come

in this country when we will not have so

many' men who will sell Iheir souls to
mako grand larceny posslble." Perhaps
somo tlmo it will not bo less dlsgrnecful
foi a lawyer to asslst in a giguntlc J'ob-
bery than for a hlghwayman to go out
nnd hold up tho wuyfnrer.

"1 knew of a case recently In which they
had to go to try to get lnwyers tu repre-
sent tho people becnuso nll the lnwyers
avnilable nearer nt hand had been bought
up."

PLEADS GUILTY OF
AIDING LOTTERY SCHEME

NEW OPvLBANS, LA., May -I..-Hnrry
Daponte, a well known New'Orleans
real estato man, who was lndtct;od n
year ago for violation of tho anti-
lottery laws, pleadcd gultty when ar-
raigned in tho l.'nited Stulcs i.'lrcult
Court hero to-day. Sontenco was do-
ferreil. Daponto was ehnrged with
aldlnk elrqujatjon througljout tho coun¬
try of tlckots of a lottery c'oiupnny

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
CREAM". the un-

cqualcd beautifier i»
endorsed by thousandi
and guaranteed to
remove f rcckl ci,
p i m p I e », liver-spots,
tan, aallowneas, etc,

the worat casc in 20 days, and restorc
tbe beauty of youth. Price 50 cent 3 and
$1.00, by lcading druffr/itts or mail.
Srtptreii by NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Parls, Tcno.

your wife
¦wlll ncver know that you hara
been sraolcing, if you nhvays une

Meade & Baker's
Garbolic MouthWash

»t your druggist'i, 3Sc, BOo., $l.M

AFTER SPEftKEB'S SRAVEL
Mcmber of Legislaturc fron

Nansemond Enters Race for
High Honor.

L5n5filal ro TIie.Tiuics-Uispatrli.)
SUPPOLIC, VA.. May 4..Hon. Rob

ii W. withers. of Stn'foik. Nansemond'
niember ln the Houao of DclOgatCf
ar.nounced to-day that hc wlll posi
tiyeiy bo n candidate for the spoakcr
...htp of the nexl House of Delegatos i
ue is ro-ilei-t.il to that body, as ln
. ypchts to he.

Soon nfter it wns pitbllcly nnnbtinci <

thul Speaitor Cardwell would not bi
;- i-undldnte for re-election, many o
2ns trlondfl In former General Assem
l.iies wrote to Mr. Withers .uging hln
to beconto n. candidate for tho spea.lt
rshlp. Before cqnsentln'g to do so

Iiowever, ho wrote to about govonty
dvo Domocratlc members of the las'
llouso, asklng their optnlon of IiU
chancos to wln. So many and so cn-
eouraglng were tho answers he ro-
ceived thnt. .Mr. Wlthcrs declded to
ontor the raco.

MEDICAL MEN IN SESSION.

Many Notable Addresses Before
Society in Washington.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mny .).-.The
Arnorlcan Thernpeutle Society bogan
its elghth annual meetltig here to-dnv,
and wlll contlnu'o lts aesslons untll
Tuesday. Tho feuturo of the moeting
to-day wtir. the address by tho socloty's
presldent, Dr. ft'obort Itoyliurn, of
Waahington, hls subject lieing "Plfty
Veara in tho Prnotlce of Medlclne."
Addresses wero also mado by Dr. Har.
voy \V. SViley, chiof of tho Burcau of
Chomlatry; Dr. r. If. Gerrlsh. of Port-
latid, Mo.: Dr. Ileynold Webb Wilcox,
of Now York: Dr. H. B. McKonaio. of
Torbnto, Cariuda; Dr. Prancls M. Pot-
tenger, of l.os Angeles, Cn., and Dr.
William Portor, of Sl. I,ouis.

K!NG EDWARD HGPES FOR
IRISH^FAIR'S SUCCESS

DUBLIN, May I..Tho Karl of Abcr-
cleen, Lord Uoutcnnnt 01 Irolund,
openod tho lrish International KKhlbl-
lio'n nt Herberl Pnrk. Ball's Brldge,
to-day, Th,- fiincllon was marked wlth
much ceromony. Tho uiatl of Aber-
ilr, 11. who wns acuompanled hy tho
Countona or Abordoon, road n inossagowhich Klng lSdward sent from Paris.
ifs follows:

"1 trtiat thnt the «?xli lii tiJln which
: ou are to open to-day wlll provo ii

cosh and demonstrnte tho lutornal
.gress made liy lreland."

Property Transfcrs.
IticliiiKind; Dr. II. 11. Lovy and wifo

to John P. Kiigh.nd. .'ir, ;i-| r,,ot onGraco .Street, northeast cornor of PifthStroot, ?5.
A. C. Den.ion to Lllcy l-'rleud, 611-2

foet on south line Grahuin Street,US 11 1-2-13 feet ea'at of Erln Street'
ll.iuo.
Aiidtow B. Snilthor and wlfo to Iion-

riottn. Kleslmuin, 211 Ce.ot ou north llm-
of Lelgh Street, 78 loot west of Pifth
Street, $3,SiHi,

N. W. Bowo ttnd wifo and Slmon
Solomuii to W. 1:1. l'urcell, ,lr., 5t> foet
ou south sido of Gllbcrt Street, 510 foet
west of Mnudow Stroot, $275.

Alleo G. and Genrgo W. P.pps to ,lohu
M»<;iowan. 21 1 1-3-12 fcot on ,Maln
Stroot, northeast cornor of Lladen
Street, ?li,L50.
Thomas C. Wlllluius. Jr., trtiBtoo, to

Alo.\, .lonnlngs, 100 foot on Taylur
Stroot, Bouthwost cornor of Bowluud
Stroot, $1,200.

llonry C. Joiioh and wifo to 13. .P.
roiudoxlor, -13 foet on west sldo Sycu-

moi'e Street, 1117 .".-I feet tioitlh of, Htt.il-
OVOr Street, $1)1 r>.

I*T. I<\ Polniloxtor nnd wife to Muinic
Qi Oa-riliriulit, .'I I'cftt on vvcst llmi Sy-
cnmoro Street, 137 3-« foot south o£ Ivy
Stroot, Jt.l'iti.

Siiino ln N. \V\ BoH'C, -1 foot (in west.
line. ot Sj'camoro Stroet, JDSU-1 fottfc
Honth ot Ivy Streot. M.2&U.
Jamoa C- Knrley and vifo lo Fiinnlc

Tt. and P/ivlil S, t'ti.rriue;.U>ij. 35 fnel
on Houtfi lliio nf LelKli Street, SO l'oot
euRt of Flrst Street, $u,«50.

Jlenrlcoi WeHt Kml Iiiind untl Tin-
provenient Company, Inc, la U, C.
Klrhy, 30 foot on Grovo Avonuo, south-
west cornor of tflmppard Streot, $900.

lliKhlniiil Park Itenlty Corporutlon. to
M. JEJnitirson ltohlcder, lots 16 and 17,-

hiock ia, pian of iiiKiihiu.i Pft'rfc, $?,<,
I.eils Cilntcr l.nii.l Hiul improvcmcnt

Company to SUye. y. Struloy, lot No. 1,
ln blpclc C, pian of Uinter Park, $1,7159.

Mrs, B. 1-. Morrls nml llttla daugh^tcr. Mary Kliualietli, of No. 3602 FloycjAvenliQ. havo left to tnake thelr futtirq
honie ln Daytoni Ohlo. where .Mr. Mor-
rln has .acpoptotl a very lucrativo po-«
uition. Mrs. MorrlH \.< well ivmombcrud
hure ns Miss Kuto Olieatliiiin.

Bm» th* A^ Kind t® Hata Always BaiijM
Bignttuo


